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Connie didn’t know why she felt so good on this day. She just knew that it was an extremely hot
summer day in Arizona and she was finally out of school and could get out of her school clothes and
go swimming in their backyard pool. Connie loved the water and especially when she didn’t have to
put on her bathing suit. No one would be home for a couple of hours and she had the run of the
house until then.

Connies parents had separated a few months earlier and the divorce was almost final. She split time
with each of her parents but mostly with her dad because his house was closest to school. It was just
a few days before her 15th birthday and she hadn’t felt good in awhile. That is until her father
decided to rent a room to an old friend of his. He had a black lab mix named Jake that he brought
along with him. Connie had always wanted a dog and Jake and her hit it off right away.

Up the driveway she skipped and as she opened the door there was Jake as excited to see her as she
was him. After greeting each other Connie quickly stripped off her clothes and ran out to the pool.
Jake knew it was time to cool off as well.  They both jumped into the water at the same time.
Splashing and swimming. Connie could touch bottom so she didn’t get tired as quickly but Jake had
to get out and rest after awhile. After he shook himself off Connie couldn’t help but notice that in his
excitement Jakes pink shaft was showing about half way out of the sheath. Connie had boy friends
for about two years but there was only some mild kissing so far. She was only recently getting
curious about sex. Seeing Jakes semi-hard cock made her think of what it would be like to have sex.
She started feeling a warmth inside her that she had only felt a couple of times before but never this
intense.

Connie decided that she had cooled off enough and had better go shower before someone came
home. So out of the pool she climbed. As she was toweling off her wet hair she felt Jakes cool nose
bump her sparsely covered pussy.  “Hey watch it you!” she exclaimed as she pulled her hips back
smiling. Another tingle started inside her. As Jake happily danced around her she continued to towel
off. As she bent over to dry her legs she felt something that sent a shock through her. Jake was
quickly licking at her pussy that she didn’t realize until just now was wet with her own juices. “Oh
Jake” she exclaimed after coming to her senses and realizing what was happening. “That’s a naughty
Jake. You need to be a gentleman.” She giggled. Then glancing down again she saw Jakes cock was
even larger and longer then before. “Oh Jake it looks like you need to find a mate!” again giggling.

She then turned to run into the house for a shower. About two steps inside the house Connies wet
feet slipped on the tile floor and down she went with her legs flying up. Wham, first her butt then
her head hit the tile. Connie was dazed by the blow to the head and was seeing stars. She lay there
on her back trying to get her bearings back. Jake quickly came to her aid and started licking her
face. Connie pushed him away her head ringing loudly. Soon she felt a sensation in her belly again.
She lay still trying to gather her thoughts for about 30 seconds before she realized that it was Jake
again licking at her pussy. This time she wasn’t so quick to push him away as she was enjoying this
new and wonderful sensation. Finally she came to her senses and started to move. She was trying to
get up and made it as far as her hands and knees when her head started spinning again. She stopped
her movement long enough to let it settle down. Then she felt the weight of Jake jumping on her
back. He was grabbing her tightly around her waist from behind. Connie thought that he was
playing again and didn’t pay him any mind as she was still trying to clear the cobwebs from her
head. Then she felt it. At first she just felt this warm fleshy thing poking her leg and buttocks. Then
she felt it touch her still wet pussy. At first it went in just a little. Then wham it entered her with
force about halfway up inside her. Then another frantic stab and she felt the sharp searing pain of
her virginity being lost. Connie lunged forward trying to get away but Jake was holding her too
tightly and he reached down and grabbed the back of her neck in his teeth. He didn’t bite hard, just



enough to get her attention and make her hold still. Then her started pumping his new bitch in
earnest. For a few seconds Connie was still feeling the pain from the tearing of her hyman but now
that was starting to fade and got replaced by a new sensation. The more Jake pummeled her the
bigger he seemed to get and Connie felt more and more pressure building inside of her. Instead of
being painful as she expected it to be it felt wonderful. Jake was hitting spots inside of her that she
had never been able to touch with her fingers and it was heaven. Faster and faster Jake pumped into
her and bigger and bigger he grew. The warm glow inside Connie grew as well with every thrust.
Now she was feeling not only Jakes cock growing inside her but a new hardness was slamming
against her lips and striking her clit. Just as she realized what this new thing was Jake gave a big
push and his knot popped inside Connies no longer virginal pussy. Again Connie was feeling sharp
pain. Again it lasted only a few seconds as her pussy stretched to accommodate this larger object.
Jake had slowed his punishing thrust for a few seconds while he too adjusted to the tightness around
his cock and knot. Soon he started his pistoning action again. Connie couldn’t take it anymore and
felt like she was going to explode inside when with another big push the pointed head of Jakes cock
split her cervix and entered Connies womb. That was all either one of them could take and with  that
Jakes semen gushed into Connies womb filling her with something that felt like molten lava. Connie
upon feeling the hotness of the semen entering her exploded in the first orgasm of her young life.
More and more Jake pumped his semen inside her belly and Connie could feel herself being filled up.
More and more Connie felt her insides pulsate with her orgasm. Not slowing down until well after
Jakes seed quit flowing. Then everything was still. The only sound was that of Jakes panting and
Connies labored breathing. After shock after after shock still rang through Connies body. She was no
longer realing from the blow to her head but rather she was trying to wrap her mind around what
just happened and all of the new sensations of her body. Then it slowly came to her the horror of
what just happened. Should she be ashamed or disgusted? No she decided, this felt too good to be
disgusted. Just then she felt Jake shifting and getting off of her back. She also felt the pulling of
Jakes still massive knot locked inside her oh so tight pussy. Pulling at her lips and trying to pull her
insides out Connie reached out in terror and got ahold of Jakes collar. “No Jake No” she pleaded.
Trying to keep herself from the feeling of being disemboweled. They sat that way for a few minutes
when all at ones Jake slipped out from inside her. Followed by a gush of dog cum. Connie instantly
flopped onto her back and sat up to inspect the damage. Then Jake stuck his face in her crotch again
and started cleaning the excess cum that was oozing out of Connies well fucked pussy. At first
Connies instinct was to push him away but it felt so good and soothing. She laid back and let Jake
have his fill. Soon that burning pressure inside of her starting growing again and in almost no time
with Jakes tongue snaking inside of her Connie let loose with another orgasm. This time it was her
turn to squirt something. As fast as he could Jake was lapping up the squirting juices from Connies
pussy.  Connie had heard of women that squirt when they cum but never imagined that she would be
one of those women. There were so many new discoveries being made today and Connies mind was
racing with all of these thoughts and feelings when she heard a new sound and looked up to see her
uncle staring at her from across the room. At first Connie was filled with horror but then she
realized that he had a big grin on his face and his hard dick in his hand….but that’s another story.


